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Orange City’s May Festival
E ach M ay, w hen the sun is warm  on the clipped 
law ns and  tulips are  in bloom around the w hite 
houses of O range  City, the local citizens doff their 
everyday clothes and  don the costumes of a dis­
tan t hom eland. T h ey  w alk stiff-legged in w ooden 
shoes to w here the music is the loudest —  dow n 
to the business district, w here more and  more visi­
tors are  crow ding the sidew alks and the city park. 
It s the day  of the annual M ay  Festival.
P ractically  all O ran g e  C itians are  im m igrants 
from the N etherlands or descendants of D utch 
people w ho came from the O ld C ountry. T h e  
handful of residents w ho constitute the “foreign 
elem ent” cannot be distinguished from the true 
Dutchm en a t festival time. T hey  m ight appear 
more aw kw ard  in their w ooden shoes, but their 
costumes are  just as genuine.
F or years before a tulip celebration w as ever 
contem plated, most O range  C ity  yards had tulips, 
bought from H . G eselschap, druggist. But a tten ­
tion w as not centered on the tulip until some years 
after E dw ard  Bolluyt, w ho had been intim ately 
associated w ith tulip culture in H olland, came to 
O range C ity  in Septem ber, 1924.
M r. Bolluyt w as born in Lisse, Zuid H olland,
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the N etherlands, and  s ta rted  w ork a t the age of 
tw elve for H . D e GraafF & Sons, bulb grow ers and  
exporters a t Lisse. W h e n  he came to A m erica he 
b rough t a few  bulbs w ith him and  eventually  
p lan ted  them in the fron t of the lum ber y ard  he 
m anaged. T h e  bed w as m ade larger w ith excess 
stock from the d rugg ist G eselschap. Y ear a fte r 
year m ore tulips w ere added  until the flowers ex­
tended  for one full block and  half ano ther around 
the lum ber yard .
In M ay , 1935, D r. E dw ard  Fisher, O range  
C ity  veterinarian , w alked into B olluyt’s office w ith 
a T u lip  T im e edition of the Pella Chronicle  in his 
hand. “W h y  can t w e do som ething like tha t?“ he 
asked. “W e ’ve got lots of tu lips.”
D r. F isher took Bolluyt to a noon m eeting of the 
O ran g e  C ity  Lions Club, and  before the session 
w as over, club members had purchased 20,000 
bulbs a t three cents each. Before fall, 50,000 
bulbs had been purchased by the tow nspeople, and 
the tulip boom w as on in O ran g e  City.
T h e  first official mention of a tulip celebration 
in O ran g e  C ity  is to be found in the m inutes of the 
C ham ber of Commerce for F eb ruary  24, 1936. 
T he  record reads: “ M r. Bolluyt then gave a short 
talk regard ing  a T ulip  D ay  some time in M ay  and 
requested the C ham ber get behind and push it” —  
a suggestion the organization approved.
But snow  w as drifted to the eaves that season, 
and for most of F eb ruary  the tem perature was
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around  seventeen degrees below zero. F loods 
held everyone’s attention  during M arch , and  T u ­
lip D ay  plans w ere shoved aside until A pril 8, 
w hen the director of the C ham ber a rranged  a pro ­
gram, officially nam ed the proposed celebration the 
“M ay  F estival,’’ and  announced the date  for M ay  
14.
A better day  could no t have been picked for 
the festival. T h e  sun w as bright, the tulips w ere 
long stemmed, big, and  beautiful; 3,500 cam era- 
happy visitors descended on the tow n and  ate all 
the ham burgers and  d rank  all the pop before the 
celebration had  officially started .
T h e  program  for this first M ay  Festival began 
at one o’clock w ith a parade  of forty  floats for 
which prizes of tw enty-five, fifteen, and  ten dollars 
w ere aw arded  later in the afternoon. A fter the 
parade came a costume contest sponsored by the 
W o m an ’s Club, followed by  drills presented by 
the Le M ars Drum  and  Bugle Corps. A  strong 
man “Tom  T om ’’ act offered light entertainm ent 
for the m id-afternoon crow d. A  sing by the F rie ­
sian Society and  concerts by  the N orthw estern  
Junior College and  O ran g e  C ity H igh School 
bands concluded the afternoon’s event. In the eve­
ning the Sioux C ity  Sym phony O rchestra  pre­
sented a concert a t the T ow n H all for which 700 
high school students received free tickets.
T h e  success of the first M ay  Festival w as re­
flected in the num ber of tulips planted in the fall
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of 1936 —  a t least 70,000 —  all of them num ber 
one D arw in  bulbs of from ten to th irteen centim e­
ters in size. P ractically  all of O ran g e  C ity ’s tulips 
have come from H. D e G raaff & Sons of Lisse, the 
N etherlands.
T h e  second M ay  Festival, held M ay  21, 1937, 
p re tty  well set the pattern  for the years to come. 
A d d ed  to the previous program  w ere several 
events: a T u lip  Q ueen  and  six a tten d an ts  w ere 
elected by popular vote from a group of contest­
an ts, tw enty-six  that year. M iss E lizabeth T op  
w as the first queen. Before the parade  tw o blocks 
of the main street w ere scrubbed by costum ed 
4 V rouw en,” pushing coarse brooms, w ith members 
of the Lions C lub carry ing  the w ater. F loats w ere 
elaborately  decorated; advertising  w as subdued. 
H olland antiques and  keepsakes w ere exhibited in 
the T ow n H all under the supervision of the W o ­
m an’s Club. T h e  evening program  in the T ow n 
H all w as presented by home talent. T h e  official 
reg ister for the 1937 festival recorded 2,313 visi­
tors from 140 tow ns in 15 states.
O ran g e  C itians ordered  100,000 bulbs from the 
N etherlands in 1937. T hese  came direct from the 
port of N ew  Y ork in a sem itrailer truck which a r ­
rived a t the Bolluyt house a t tw o o ’clock one m orn­
ing. W h e n  the truck w as unloaded at the lumber 
yard  the nex t day, bulbs in perforated  paper sacks 
packed in yard -square  boxes of rough wooden 
slats filled one of the lumber sheds.
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T h e  th ird  M ay  Festival, M ay  19 and  20, 1938, 
is recalled by  m ost visitors for a musical comedy, 
In D u tch , w ritten  and  produced, music and  all, by 
atto rney  A. J. Kolyn. T h e  cast consisted of seven­
ty-five businessm en, w ho perform ed as chorines 
and  soloists under blonde wigs. T h e  show  w as a 
howling success. O ne of the songs w as this spir­
ited bit of verse.
The wooden shoes are out again,
The Dutchmen strut about again,
Depression’s put to route again,
You can’t beat the Dutch!
The folks are here from Amsterdam,
And pretty girls from Rotterdam,
The grandmamas from Vollendam,
You can’t beat the Dutch!
W e’re proud of Holland's history,
It isn’t any mystery,
When they need land they drain the sea,
You can’t beat the Dutch!
Orange City’s hospitality,
And Dutch conviviality,
You’re all as welcome as can be,
You can’t beat the Dutch!
M r. Kolyn w rote and produced a completely 
new  musical comedy, K atrina , for the 1939 festival 
and this, too, w as very well received.
By 1941, some outside talent had infiltrated the 
entertainm ent in the city park. Folk dances w ere 
perform ed by G reeks from Sioux Falls and  by 
Czechs from T ab o r and  T yndall, South D akota.
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D utch folk dances and  drills, how ever, w ere a fea­
ture of the afternoon  program , perform ed by O r­
ange C ity  girls dressed  as D utch  boys and  girls. 
T h e  crow ds now  averaged  about 6,000 a day  in 
good w eather.
D uring the w ar years, the festival w as dropped, 
but a unique relationship developed w ith the A rm y 
A ir T echnical School a t Sioux Falls, South D a ­
kota, w hich w as to m ark com m unity observance 
of M ay  events in 1943 and  1944. M an y  young 
men from the D utch E as t Indies w ere in training 
a t Sioux Falls, and it w as not long until dark- 
skinned young airmen w ere speaking the Flolland 
tongue in O ran g e  C ity  homes, spending most of 
their leave time there. O ran g e  C itians often drove 
their autom obiles to take the guests back to duty, 
and  becam e actively in terested  in the A rm y base. 
T h ey  sent truckloads of shrubs and  bulbs to land ­
scape the base hospital on the bare and dusty  p rai­
rie. V ic to ry  D ays on M ay  21 ,1943 , and  M ay  26, 
1944, w ere celebrated jointly, w ith the A rm y A ir 
Technical School bringing its band and a truck 
convoy of equipm ent to O ran g e  City. A dded  to 
the A rm y entertainm ent w ere drills by the Brew^- 
ster (M in n eso ta ) G irls Drum  and Bugle Corps 
and  the Iow a S ta te  G uard  unit from Sheldon. 
W a r  bonds and  stam ps w ere sold in the city park.
T h e  M ay  Festival w as revived on M ay  15 and 
16, 1947, w ith the second day  devoted to w ar vet­
erans and  featuring the m arching and  music of the
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M onahan  P ost B and from Sioux C ity. It had  been 
impossible, of course, to im port tulip bulbs during 
the w ar years, bu t in the fall of 1946, 50,000 new  
bulbs had  been im ported and  p lan ted  in anticipa­
tion of the 1947 festival. U nfortunate ly , a bad  
storm on the day  before the celebration ruined 
m any of the flowers.
T h e  N etherlands Bulb G row ers A ssociation 
sent 10,000 bulbs as a gift in O ctober, 1949. T h e  
tow n purchased 10,000 tulips for planting on city 
property, and Sioux C ounty  bought 10,000, which 
w ere put in four big round beds on the courthouse 
lawn, each bed a solid color. Irises and  peonies 
w ere planted w ith tulips in curb-side lanes.
O range  C ity  has the only N etherlands vice­
consulate in the prairie states. T h e  first vice-con­
sul, a tto rney  G errit Klay, w as knighted by Q ueen 
W ilhelm ina for his w ork. O n his death , his son, 
a tto rney  T . E . Klay, assum ed the duties.
T h e  N etherlands am bassador, Elco N . V an  
Kleffens, w as an honored guest of the 1950 festi­
val held a t O range C ity  on M ay  11, 12, 13. T h e  
am bassador crow ned the T ulip  Q ueen and gave 
her an official kiss on the brow, a gesture V ice- 
consul T . E. Klay, w ho usually crow ns the queen, 
had overlooked to his regret. T he  oversight has 
subsequently been corrected.
T h e  O range C ity  Cham ber of Commerce ac­
quired a cherished possession in the summer of 
1950, a D utch street organ built by Jac and  M artin
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M inning  O rgel B ouw ers of R otterdam . It w as 
purchased , com plete w ith music, from the N e th e r­
lands T ra d e  F a ir a t Philadelphia. O ne  of two 
such instrum ents in the U nited  S tates, the organ 
a ttrac ts  much atten tion  a t the festival.
From  all over northw estern  Iow a and  ad jacen t 
counties in South D ako ta  visitors come to the 
O ran g e  C ity  festival in Sioux C ounty, w here 
about half the H ollanders in Iow a live. N o t only 
these descendants of the early  settlers enjoy the 
festival, bu t hundreds of non-D utch  visitors come 
to w atch  the colorful events.
T h e  M ay  Festival is a big event for a tow n of 
2,100. It takes the combined efforts of the C ham ­
ber of Commerce, Lions Club, W o m a n ’s Club, the 
A m erican Legion, N orthw estern  Junior College, 
and  O ran g e  C ity  H igh School to stage the cele­
bration. O f course, a small, hard-w orking  group 
of businessm en and women do much of the plan­
ning and  the work, but w hen M ay  comes around, 
alm ost everybody in tow n is saying, “breng onz 
een bezoek” —  pay us a visit.
James T renem an
